Are you planning to attend college?
The Online Learning Academy is offering a free online prep program through EdReady, an online personalized learning tool which identifies gaps in your knowledge and prepares you to do your best.

To Get Started...
1. Sign up using your UH email
2. Enter your access key
3. Assess your math skills
4. Work through your personalized study plan
5. Take the COMPASS exam to find your math placement

Go to uh.edready.org, click on GET STARTED to begin
Access Key: honolulusummer2015

Want more information on how EdReady can help you at HonCC?
HonCC contact:
Kristi Teruya
C3T Academic Coach
(808) 844-2381
teruyak@hawaii.edu

CONTACT INFORMATION
Davilla Gose
Project Director
ola@hawaii.edu
(808) 956-3714